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MathematicB. -- "A ConfJ1'uence oj 01,tlwfJonrtZ Rypel'bolas". By 
Prof. JAN DE VRIES. 

(Communicated at the meetin~ of February 28, 1920). 

1. In any plane through the given point C lies one orthogonal 
hypel'bola 0', resting on the foUl' crossing lines ak. The congl'uence 
[o~J defined in this way will be examined here. 

Any straigh t line k is a chord of one 0 2
• lf however k passes 

through C, it is a chol'd of 00 1 curves; it is in this case a singula1' 
clwrd, 

Also the foul' Iines a are singttla1'; for the plane through C and 
al contains a pencil (0 2

), having fol' base-points the intersections of 
a2 , a" a 4 and the ol'thocentre of the tl'iangle defined by tbem, 

Finally also the two tl'ansversals bm4 of the lines a at'e sinfJula1' 
chords, fOl' in the plane Cbm4 any line cutting bUH at rigbt angles, 
fOl'ms wi th it a fignre belonging to [0 2

]. 

2. To detel'mine tbe order of the locus of the curves 0' which 
have a straight line l through C as a chord, we first consider the 
surface fOl'med by the 'orthogonal byperbolas passing through two 
points Pl and P2 and restmg on the lines al and a2• 

The scroll which has al and a, fol' direcü'Îces and a plane pel'pen
dicular to l= P1P, for directOl: plane, eontains two straight lines 
resting on. I; for this l'eason 1 is a component of two figlU'efi 0'. 
Fl'om this it ensnas, that the surface in question is a dimonoid 0\ 
with triple points Pi> Ps and double tOl'sal 1ine Z. Throngh P l and 
P2 pass therefore fOUI' curves 0

2 resting on al' a2 and a,. 
Let ns now consider the locus of the o~ which have Z as a chord, 

rest on (( 1> a~, aa, and pass through Pl' There pass toUL' curves 
0 2 through any other point of l; hence l is qnadl'uple on tbe surface . 
in question, which is fol' this reason a monoid 0 6 with fivefold 
point Pl' Fl'om this appears, that the locus of the o~ resting on 
al' a2 , aa' a4 and having a line Z as a chord, is an a,'rial sU1'face 
OB witit sixfold fine Z. , 

Aceording to a wellknown pl'OpeL'ty the axial surface OB contains 
twenty pairs of lines. To these belong the eight pairs each consisting 
of a tl'ansversal of l, ak, al, a))\ and, the perpendicular to it inter-
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secting an and I. Each of the other twelve pairs consists of a trans
versalof l, ak, al and a transversalof l, am, an perpendicular ~o it. 

" l 

3. Throllgh any point P pass sim curves of the congruence [0']. 
For the locus of the 0 2 w hich have CP as a _chol'd and w hich rest 
on the lines' a, has CP as a sixfold straight line. 

Any point Ak of the line ak is singulm'. The curves o~ through 
Ak fOl'm a ?nonoid Oe with v~rtex Ak and foul'fold straight line 
AkC. It contains Joul'teen pairs of Iines arising in the following 
way. Th7'ee pait's consist each of a transvel'sal through Ak to al, am 

and a stl'aight line illtersecting all and I = AkC. Twu pairs consis_t 
each of' a tl'unsversal of Z, al. am, all and the pel'pendicular out of 
Ak to this transversal. In order to filld lhe other pairs \'Ve considel' 

,the cone formed by tlll~ perpendi('ulal's bk out of Lh lo the tmns
vel'sals of t, al, am• As two of these tl'ansversals are pel'pendicular 
to Z, bk coincides twice w!th Z. The cone in question is tllel'efore 
cubieal and has Z as a double' generatl'ix. Consequently thel'e are 
th ree ol'thogonal pairs of lines of whieh the line bk passes thl'ough 
Ak' In this way the nine l'emaining paÎl's are found. 

4. Also the point C is sin.quZar. The detel'lnination of the order 
of the surf-ace r fOl'llled by the curves 0' passing thl'ough C, ('omes 
to the determination of, the number of orthogonal hypel'bolas througlI 
C l'esting on five straight lines 1, 2, 3, 4, '5. Using the principle of 
the conservation of the numbel' we can suppose the straight lines 
1, 2, and 3 to lie in a plane r.p. Throug'h G and the point 12 pass 
low' 0 2

, resting on 3, 4, and 5; analogously we find Jow' of them 
through C and 23 and fOUt through C and 13.. _ 

All the other figures satisfying the conditions are pairs of lines 
of w hich one line, s, lies in cp, while the other, t, passes thl'ollgh 
C. To these belongs üin the' firs'tpli'è'ë

l t}i~' line .~ 'in'''~ :i~1el'sècting 
4 and 5, in combination with the perpendicular t out of C to s. 

Let us now consider the plane peneil (s) in cp which has the 
lntersection M of 4 for vertex. The perpendiculal's Ol~t of () to the 
l'ays of (s) fOl'm aquadratic cone; the two gener!1t~'ices t resting 
on 5, belong each to an orthogonal pair of lin~§ (s, t). As we can 
interchange 4 and 5, the group considel'ed tçontains fOU?' pttil'l:l (s, t). 

Finally we find the figUl'e fo~'med ~~, tliè transvel'sal t thl'ough () 
to 4 and 5, combined I with the line' s in (p cu tting it ~t right angles. )
In all we found 3 X 4 + 1 + 2 X 2 + 1 = 18 fignres 0'; the curves 
0' thl'ollgh C form consequently a surface p18. 
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5. Any ray through C is a ehord of si,v os, belonging to r; 
hence C is a twelvelold point. 

The transvel'sal bu through C to al and as is eut at right !lngles 
by two transvèrsals of al and a4; the site lines bkl are accordingly 
double lines of I'. To them 12 single lines are connected. 

To ea.ch tua of al> a" as we draw the perpendicular b out of C 
and we ronsidel' the cone which has the straight lines b as genera
trices. Let y be a plane through C and a straight line c of the sm'ol! 
to whieh al' a2, as belong. Through the interseetion Dof t128 we draw 
ill y the i:>traight line d perpendiclllaL' to c. As c is cut at right 
angles by two lines tua' d cuincides twiee witb c, envelops conse
qnently' a curve of the thit'd elass with donbie tangent c. The thL'ee 
lines cl meeting in Care gellemtl'Ïees of the eone (b); thii:> is con
seqnellUy cllbical and there are tbree paits of lines (b, tua). In all 
we find tweloe pairs of lines o~ of" whieh one of the lines rests on 
thl'ee shaight lines a. 

Finally therè lie on I' the two transversals bUS4 each connected 
to a straight line throngh C. 

Each of the four OS which have a lme a as a chord, is a double 
Clt1've 0 f r. 

6. To find the Ol:del' of the sllrfaee A formed by the OS resting 
on a straight !ine /, we h'y to find the numbeL' of curves 0 2

, in 
planes through C, whieh !'est on six stmight lines 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 
and again suppose 1, 2, 3 to lie in a plane (p. 

Throngh the point 12 pass si,v 0
2 resting on 3, 4,5, 6, while their 

planes pass through C. Analogously six pass through 23 and si:v 
thl'ough 13. A I! the othel' figm'es degenerate into a straight line s 
of cp and a line t cutting it at right angIe~. 

The plane thl'ough C and the interseetions of 4 and 5 with lP con
tains a figur,e (s, t) of whieh the lin~ t rests on 6. We obtain here 

• n. 14 ,. î'\ i '" ; r n • 

, a group of three pairs (s, t). 
If s is to pass through the point D _ (4, (1'), t must rest on' 5, 6 

and CD4 • The orthogonal projections t' of the straight lines of the 
serol! (t)~ envefop a con ie. Let the perpendicular r out of D4 to t' 
be assoeiated to"the ray s joining D4 with the intel'section Tofa line 
t; l' being pel'penä.ieulal' 10 two lines t', hence assoeiated to two 
rays s, there al'e thl'~Éi'·co~r.eidenees l' _ s. We find therefol'e t/wee 
pairs of lines (s, t) satisfying' Ure gi ven conditions ; in all a gl'OUp of 

IU ~. 

3 X" 3 figLll'es '0'. .. \' ... i",' 

From this it ensues at the same time, that the straight !ine l' 

cutting the ray t in T at right angles, envelops a eurve 'of the fourth 
6~* 
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class, for thJ'ol1~h D4 passes also the line l' at D4 perpendicular to 
tbe ray t of which D4 is the intel'section. 

Finally we have to considel' the case that the line t rests on 4, 
5 and 6. If we now also project the scroIl (tl orthogonally on rp 
and draw through the intersection '1' of tand rp the line l' perpen
dicular to t, l' en velops, as appeal'ed above, -a curve of the fOUl'th 
class. Fl'om tbis follows, that also the plane l1't) envelops a curve 
of the fOUl'tb class, so that through C there pass fOlt)' planes In each 
of which a transversalof 4, 5, 6 is cut perpendicularIy by a tmm
versalof 1, 2, 3. 

In all we found 3)( 6 + 3 + 3 X 3 + 4 = 34 fignres o~; the 
locus of the 0' l'esting on a sh'aight line t, is consequently a surface AH. 

The curve 0 2 III the plane (Cl) is apparently a double CU1've. The 
foUl' lmes a are sixfold on A i for the curves 0 2 throllgh a point of 
a form a surface 0°. 

7. The planes Gak may be called singular because they contain 001 

orthogonal hyperbolas. This wiIl also be the case when a plane 
thl'ough Cents t11e lines ak in an orthocentrical group. Now the 
ól'thocentl'es of the triangles Al A, Aa of- which the planes pass 
through C, form a sUloface; there must therefore be a finite nl1mber 
of singulal' plan es of the kind in question. 

In order to detel'mine this number, we first consider the locus of 
the ol'thocentre H of a trJangle CAIA2' wh en Al lies on (tI' A, on 
(t,. The plane thl'ough a point Al perpendiculal' to the ray Al C 
contams one point A2' hellce one triangle AIA,C of which H lies 
in Al' Conseqnently tho surface in question contains the straIght 
lines al and a2 • 

In the plane Cal lie 001 triangles AIA,Ci their orthocentres lie 
in a conic H2 through C :;tnd tlle intersection D2 of (1'2' The mtel'section 
of the surface with Cal consJsts of al and H'; we have thel'efore 
a surface H ~. Thl'ee times H lies on a" or, in othel' words, thl'ough 
C Vass thl'ee planes in which the orthocentl'e of AJA,Aa lies in C. 

We consider now the sm'face fOl'med by the orthocentl'es of the 
tri<\l1g1es AIA,A; of w bich the plan es pass through C. 

If H is to get on al> AIA, must be perpelldiculal' to AIAa. In 
each plane throngh a fixed straight line Al C we dmw through Al 
the Ime l pel'pendlCulal' to AIA,. If thi!; plane is perpendiculal' to 
Al C, 1 coincides with Al Ci hence l descl'ibes aquadratic cone. Two 
of the generatrices intersect aa; through Ale pass consequently two 
planes in which H coincides with Al' But then al is a àoztble 
straight line of the surface in question. 
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A line Al e is cut at right angles by two lint>s AzA3; it contains 
therefore two points R, which as a rule lie neither on al nol' in 
e. It has appeared above, that there are three rays Al e on eaeh 
of whieh one of the points H lies in ej the pairs of pOlllts Hform 
conseqllently a curve Es wHh triple point C. 

Finally the plane Cal contains a conie which is the locus of the 
ol'thocentre of a h'iangle AlD,Da (where Da is interseetlOn of az 
and Cal)' 

We may conclude, th at the ol'thoeentres of the t1'iangles AIA,Aa 
lie on a sU1face H9 with double lines al' as, as and triple point C. 

Fl'om this it ensues, that there are nine ûngulal' planes in whieh 
the four points Al' Az, Aa, A4 form an o1,tlwcent1·ical g1'O~tp. 

Any stl'afght line of sueh a plane is apparently singulal'. 


